
Pep Boys Ready 
Essay Contest

Pep Boys Auto Supply 
Stores (oday announced the 
pv liability of their lllh An- 
r"»l Four-Year Kngineering 
Scholarship to a state college 
or university. The scholarship 
provides tuition, books and 
supplies for a four-year term, 
and is open to all high school 
seniors graduating in June 
1803.

A traffic safety pss?y con 
test and other qualifications 
will help determine the win 
ner, according to Murray Ros- 
enfeld. Pep Boys executive 
vice president and general 
manager. Scholarship entry 
blanks are obtainable now 
from senior high school class 
counselors The essay deadline 
Is March 3.

IN ADDITION to the schol 
arship, .special trophies and 
|50 U.S. Savings Bonds will be 
awarded the three students 
writing the best essays on 
''What I would do to prevent 
t,raffic accidents and save 

> lives"
The final winner is deter 

mined by the excellence of his 
(or her) essay, scholastic stand 
ing, good citizenship and a col 
lege entrance examination. 
Judging of (he essays will be 
done by Joseph Kaplan, gen 
eral manager of the Los An 
geles Chapter of the National 
Safety Council: Inspector R. A. 
Ki idler of the California High 
way Patrol: Cecil Zaun. super 
visor of the Safety and Driver 
Instruction Section of the Los 
Angeles City Schools: and I-os 
Angeles Superior Court Judge, 
Evelle J. Younger.

"The essay competition it

County Will Oppose Additional Judges

conducted annually," Rosen- 
feld stated, "lo encoura^o 
young people to come forward 
with practical solutions to the 
increasingly serious problems 
of automotive and traffic safe 
ty. The challenge is a vital 
one. and we must be wise 
enough to look to youth for 
answers to old problems."

County supervisors h a v e 
voted to declare a moratorium 
on the authorization of addi 
tional Municipal and Superior 
court judges for the remain 
der of the fiscal year.

The county has been asked 
I to officially oppose in Sacra- 
; mento legislation introduced to 
authorize additional judges 
during the current session. Su- 

jpervisor Kenneth Hahn made 
(the request.

"IT COSTS the laxpavcrs : 
$100.000 a year toopt-rate each 
court in Los Angeles County. | 
There are currently 120 judges 1 
in the Superior Court and 23 
Municipal Court Districts, and 
taxes have skyrocketed to such 
a rate that the people can no 
longer bear them." Hahn said.

Hahn pointed out that both 
Judge Mclntyre Faries. presid 
ing judge of the Superior 
Court, and Judge Earl Lippold, 

, presiding Judge of the Los An-

geles Municipal Court, concur- , for an additional judge in 
red in his action. i Compton." Hahn pointed out. 

* * * He cited the fact that in the 
UK ACTED after learning 1 1931 Legislature, 10 additional 

that the County has received : Municipal Court judges were 
requests for four additional authorized: seven in Ix>s An- 

'judges in the Beverly Hills. ' Rcles and one each in Pomona, 
i Citrus and Pasadena Municipal I-orig Beach and Downey. 

the re- * *
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"WE HAVE 100 Municipal
Court Districts, and
quested substitution of a judge
for a commissioner in the El ' Court judges now  some busy
Monte Municipal Court. > and some not so busy. It would 

I "In addition, legislation has seem to me that the total num- 
| been introducd in Sacramento ' ber could accomplish the total

work load if some effort 
means were devised to effect i 
the maximum utilization of all j 
judicial manpower available," 
Hahn said.

"In the absence of effecting 
such utilization, we will con 
tinue to receive requests for 
additional judges in first this 
district and second in some 

| other disrtict. This will ob 
viously add to the cost of 
Municipal Court operations," 
he added.

Miss Torrance 
Chairman Named

Flavio Bisignano. a local 
businessman, has been named 
chairman of the Miss Torrance 
contest.

The girl selected will re 
ceive a trophy and other 
prizes. She will also represent 
the city in various civic activi 
ties including the Armed 
Forces Day Parade.

Details of the contest have 
not been worked out, Bisig 
nano said.

Law In 
Action

Married men and women 
often want the survivor to en 
joy their property during life, 
eventually to leave the re 
mainder to their children or 
other heirs.

In California each man's 
wife can dispose of one-half 
of the community property in 
any way she likes.

TO MAKE sure that the prop 
erty eventually goes to the 
children of heirs, married 
couples often make Joint or 
mutual wills. <Ur there are 
other ways depending on the 
circumstances.)

In a recent case John and 
Mary made wills saying that 
(he survivor would get all the 
community property to use 
until he or she died. After 
wards, one-half of what waa 
left would go respectively to 
Mary and John's relatives.

John died. Mary not all their 
community property. She re 
married and transferred all of 
it jointly t» herself and her
hew husband.

     
JOHYS relatives sued, say 

ing that such a transfer broke 
John and Mary's mutual will*.

The court agreed. It ordered 
Mary to hold one-half of the 
property In trust after her use 
lor John's relatives.

Such a survivor may use the 
property entirely if the use is 
reasonable. The heirs have a 
right only to what is left. 
t As a rule, husband and wife 

Have agreed how to distribute 
their property before they 
make mutual wills. Their rela 
tionship is confidential and one 
of trust The husband cannot 
take advantage of the wife in 
making such contracts be 
tween themselves. If he does, 
the courts may not enforce
the will.

e e  

OXK WIFE accepted the 
benefits of her husband's mu 
tual will when he died. She 
then said that her agreement 
to divide the property with the 
husband's heirs was not bind- 
HIR "They were not deserv 
ing"

But the court held that she 
could not repudiate her con 
tract, after benefiting from it.

Mutual wills are like other 
wills. The will maker can 
change it until his death. But 
if it violates the mutual agree 
ment, the other kpouse can 
aue for breach of contract.

One caution: Be sure to get 
expert advice on mutual willx, 
They can be complicated ai 
you can see.
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VALENTINE GIFT CENTER

. . . Largest Selections! 
. . Lowest Prices! 
. . Easiest Credit!
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Heart Shaped So

VALENTINE
VALENTINE

With Gorgeous 
Satin Bow

Gorgeously packed 
•Heart - Shaped1 box 
of asstorted Valen 
tine Chocolate*.

Men*

"SHIRT JAC"10-PC. MANICURE SET Heart Shaped lot 51.39 ValueHEART SHAPtD IOX

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES

Il't new! It'i a wai«t 
length shirt . . . Ifi a 
light weight jacket! 
Combination Italian A 
button down collars. 
Metxl button*, guaran 
teed waahable 1 8. M, L.

Complete with beau 
tiful top grain leath 
er rue. Shipment 
arrived too late for 
Ohrtntma*. t'nbrnt- 
able buy! With Gorgeoui 

Satin low

SI.85 Value 

Nil Pound

WALK .. .WHILE 
YOU TALK . . . 
WHILE YOU DRY!

KINGSTON TRIO LP 
"NEW FRONTIER"

HAT BOX HAIR DRYER
Ladies
STRETCH GLOVESOompfeU with Nil) 

D r jr   r F««llifrl)f 
llfhl with whlnprr 
quiet molar. Color 
ful extra tent bo 
uffant bonn«L

This hit record mn- 
tain* "Gretnback 
Dollar." All new al 
bum. Terrific Valen 
tine gift! Mono only

I-vllei* high quality 
 t retch glove* In B«lge, 
Black or WhiU. fit* 
any »lic The pt,r-rt 
Valentine gift!

Tr*m*ndo
 oftieuodly Do*.. Bw*. 
Unlit, etc.. Jiwt ll Itnw 
for V.UmlMt Day. All Iinr Timiiim vn. AII in 
tlrM V«l»tlM colon with 
  1 k>t« you." or "»  Mr 
ValMilae" label'

$2.00 re 
$5.00 Vohm

"PURSE SIZE" TARON
35MM "CHIC"

CAMERA
Super nnnll. 
frame, 35mm cam 
era for the lady In 
your lift. Baally car 
ried la her pune. 
3lve» full itM print*

iillde* In either 
color or black 
white. Built-in 
ptumre niftei

SBf.fS Value

GOLD CHARMS and 
CHARM BRACELETS

ll UK s»h.I i;.,M . . . many net with 
oni Ktont>< . . . many have move- 
p»rU. UIK uvtnK* on our complit* 

of, bracelet* and charm*.

LAMES' COLORFUL SCARFS

FREE BONUS
(If T OF CHOCOUHS

BLOOMING 
CAMELLIA

1-lnk. WlilW Mid
i«rt(*lwi oolon. 
Put aew lil« la 
yuur 11 r 4 * a 

IprUui.

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

Til 9:30 PM
Doily

11:30-9:30 P.M. 
Sot. A Sun. 10-4

leo<iv.i latinitlMil 
600 N. Sepulveda Blvd

Tirruci Stsu 

25405 Crtmhaw Blvd.

Uomrtfs CitdiR Grovi 

UBtl Harbor BlvdLEONARDS


